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Mnlr Martin T. Hawkins of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic el ub

J f track and field team has issued a
' 'call for ths cinder path, athletes to

' report Sunday, March 5, when a cap- -
' 'tain will '. b ; elected.

j Only six members of last season's
squad.: Walter Hummell, Robert Fith-- :

T'lan; George Phllbroek, 33. Magone. Ed.
"willett and Jordan, are available for
rth team at --present, but after the

"college ; season It Is expected that
? "''Walter Mulrhead,. Dick Grant: Vers

Windnagle and Robert Krohn will Join
the squad. There is " also hope of

--Sam Bellah: returning from California;
The team schedule Is not complete

V as yet, but the outlook for the season
Is very rood. The first meet sched-
uled is the Far-Weste- rn indoor-mee- t

. at Corvallla April 1. A - dual meet
i with the University of Oregon ..will

be staffed April 29, and the club men
may sppear against the Oregon
Afries.' , . .

X. XT. A, Sat Xs . Unsettled. : 'A :

The Pacific Northwest' .association
meet wiU be staged at Seattle this

. season, but as yet no date has been
set for" the championships. Manager
Hawkins is very. t anxious to put a
strong team in this'1 meet, this year
as well as to enter & strong team in
the National meet at Newark . next
September. - i r v-

- v
Witli Hummell,. Phllbrook, ;' .Vere

"sVindnsgle, Bellah-an- probably " Guy
Ilobcood, the on asgle dis-
tance star, who is en rout to Landers,
Wrvhr he will accept- - a posi-
tion, the club could - make ' a. good
showing in, the Newark meeCrV'-f:-.

, There is a strong - possibility , that;
Hummell will specialise In the- - 4 40- -,

yard hurdls race this "season. In the
A V. championships at San Fran-
cisco last year he made an exception-
ally good showing considering the fact
that he had never participated In that

'event' before. ""iy'--- :

, XrtfrMsy Zt State Affaixli; ,

- There-- is a possibility of the Inter--;
.scholastic . league directors making'
this. year's meet a state affair, in
view . of .the fact that the University
of Oregon and the Oregon Agricultural
college' are not going to hold any
championships this year. II. H. Herd-ma- n,

principal of the Washington high
school. , stated yesterday that he would
suggest : this at the next meeting of
the board to he held some time next
week. ftnd ' It Is believed that the-- di-
rectors will approve of it. Of course,
the league is in no position- - to guar-
antee any railway or traveling ex-
penses put in view of-- the fact 'that

. no stats" meets are to be scheduled it
is likely that some of the schools in
the, nearby towns will defray, the ex- -

,' pensea of 'their best athletes.
The date of the meet has not been

Srmlned. but "it will probably be
VOsl Saturday, May 27.

Mister Brown Must "

i ,Be Hardhearted
between Clyde Leiser and S. Anderson,
welterweights.

Benny Grant, who lost a close de-
cision to Tommy Clark last Tuesday
night, and Jack Lewis, of Oregon
City, will clash in the main boxing
bout; "Dummy" Meagher will at-
tempt a come-bac- k against Shell
MoCooL . The other bouts will be
Rooney vs. Kelly, and McDonald vs.
Stahl. -

World's ges t j weight 43hamplom
Mlks CKbbons WIS Ada Wealth.

v .
- By Rlnfcside. " '

:New Tork.-Feb- . 28. Harry Pollok,
the fashion plate of fight managers,
has taken to frerolc measures to re-
establish th fast waning prestige of
his protege, Freddie Welsh. . To be
sure. - Frederick is the Ughtweigbt
champion of this universe; and as
such. he' should command - th reatpect
of the fight loving community. But
Freddie Welsh ' 1 merely Freddie
Welsh, and as long- - as he figihtts"
alon the well; known Welsh style
which Is no style to speak of he will
never e popular, even if he clings to
his title, 10 years more, .

:.' IfVWelsh is to be taken at his word,
he Is .tired of ' the' ring; game v and
wouldn'tmiad t retiring eyten vat- - this
writing. wAll-o- f wMoh; 4,Tery"well for
Freddie. But how about '.Harold " Poll-
ok?,- It isr jnot; such, an ',asysjnatter
to be .the manager; of a. world's dham-- "

pion these perilous times; and Pollok
would find It i'qUlf Aalrksome task
to dig, up-- another - ablo provider like
Welsh.-,- . . ' T,. . ' ,

., Ths Bamaoog BTs Btays., -

Moricf- - Is the"- - only : thlnf th.r Us
keeping WelAh In", th , rlngr And Pol
lolt must ' maJsa Welsh see monearT at
all t!me; otherwise Freddio'might vget
a foollh, notion, and drift;.out .of
the game. lerr Harotd.' Is almost .at
his wits', end "trying; to' deviso, schemes
to kep Welsh lntea-este- d, in boxing. The
aforementioned end nearly came a few
days Ago r and .' Harry" , Successfully
averted : impending v disaster in tttiia

. ...manner: , -

If seems that 'Domiwlclt Tortorich
had arrangedi & bout between- - Johnny-Dundee- -

and Joa'TMandoti for ; New
Orleans, 'pollofcliftttnediately sot bosy
and : wrote 'Ddnalnick ar-- terse hots out-
lining a . little schem-t- get - some
publicity . bothfor- - the Uundee-Maira- ot

scrap and ;for Welsh -; ' -

l .,; . Tortorich Trends Sand. ', -

!iJpon; receipt of this missive.' Tor--"
torich srired the New Tork papers
that he had offered Welsh a guaran-
tee of $10,000 to fight the winner of
the Dundee-Mand- ot mill, and that the
champion had accepted. ; All very well
and godc. A day later, however, an-
other yarn emanated from Tortorlch'a
publicity -- department that he had
raised' that offer, and had guaranteed
Welsh $13,000 and $500 for training
expenses to take on the winner.
Naturally Welsh' also accepted the
offen' " .' ; :

.

Now iwhat In conwnort- sense-woul- d

have Induced Tortorich to increase
the original offer which was not a
legitimate one la the first place
If Welsh had elxsady accepted the
$10,000 offer. There seems, to have
been some lack of coordination In the
plot, and the public refused to be
fooled by such underhand tactics.
Next time it wonld be advisable for
Pollok to write Dominick to stick
to one price.

Most Walt and ass.
Tortorich's dispatch also contained

the information that Welsh would
fight for him on March 4. It was
stated that the bout would be over
the 20 round trail and. that Welsh's
championship would be at stake. Dear
readers, Just wait until March 4,
and see if Mr. Welsh fights for that
title. We expect not.

Joe- - Jeannette Is brushing; the cob-
webs Off his boxing- gloves. Ol' Joe,
a' good warrior in his day. Is of the
conviction that he can still put up
a battle against any of the leading;
heavyweights, and is anxious to try
himself out.

Color Xept Him Down.
Dusky Jos would have been a

champion but for his color. At that,
there never has been a colored fighter
who was better liked than Jos' by
the fight pops!ace. Joe always knew
his place, and was not backward in
saying; . so when asked why he didnot mlngl more. '

Jeannett- - Intends to , hie himself

Motor ; Araliary to
Give; Entehainment

, -
.;,S. :

; Ths ladles Ancillary of ths Port-
land Motor Boat "club were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Frank "Vogler
Friday afternoon. Refreshments4 wars
served, following a card party; honors
In which Wers won by Mrs; Alak Bid-de- ll

and Mrs. Alfred Ogilbee. Thoss
present were Mrs. George . Baker,
Mrs. Geora-- s Kendall. Mrs. Alex Bid--

Thsjrn ay Vrloss xemaads for
the Will Affair.

New Tork, Feb." i r "Despite the
fact that Cur expenses-wil- l be 890.000
or over we exjmct to make money
through' staring - the WlUard-Mora- n

fight.: Tex Richard.; ,

X';fm'( T."s: amsadsisat.jf ihey read the dally paper
In- - the land where SDlrita oaner
"- There's vne'who mourns, Tve over- -

lAoktd m v.."
fAhd-h- e gnaws upon his knuckle

.vv nue tne .shaaes around him chuckle
v.-- the settled look of . gloom upon
i, his face, ..."".-- .:

. . .?
. - CHAPTER II. -

One can "almost hear them rigrle.
As with phantom wink and wiggls,They surround a shade .whose faceIs wan and pale, .

And they chatter, rCheer p. Bartian,"There is nothing-yo- u can larn 'emWhn itcomes AO getting other
, ' peoples kale.? -

. ;

iii :' CTHAPTER 'Jit:'rphj I'kaow-it,- - answered Bamnm. '

tra'here la nothing I' ean -- larn 'em.
ft "n these days I "plainly see --I am
. . not rn it, - .. . . -

.

Just popped Into ray rhead;.Thaf the- - thing I should: have said
-- ..Is there's two or more at leattt born

-
-
.

--every, minute.. '
-
.. - , -

See nnasclal Jolt.
, Taking the-cu- e from old P.' T.,
there are many folks in' Ittw Tork a nd(elsewhere who are of nnininn
IBat Tax RicTtard and Bam McCracken !
are conrronted with the probability ofjolt' In the promotion of
tne wiuaru-Mora- n affair on March 25.

Gotham! tes are natural boobs; they
wil stand for a whole lot more than
their ecofffed-a- t country cousins. But
there are some things that sven a
Nsw Torker won't submit to, andright now it looks as If one of them
Is the high prices demanded for seats
at the ion ten-rou- nd bout be-
tween ths heavyweight champion and
the foremost challenger. --

If the fight were to be for 20
rounds, the folks,here would not balk
at "loosening to- - ths limit of .their
bankrolls; Kicks rd and McCracken
could get almost anything they de-
manded. Bat who wants to pay from
85 to $25 to see a pair, of slow-movin- g;

heavyweights la operation for $0
minutes.'.-- - . , .. . ".. .

Slow Bout Xs Promised.
Ths possibility of a knockout In that

fight is almost nil In. the opinion of
ring experts. Both men start slowly
and neither will, be warmed up until
the ninth or tenth round, and then
ths fight will be over. Neither man
Is a boxer. Both have a rigbt-ban- d
wallop and ' little r else. has
much science. .. It doesn't promiss to
be. a pretty jnatch from the specta-
tor's viewpoint. .

. Therefore, the New Tork fouts have
come to the conclusion that the bout
will .be an uninteresting one; that It
will be little other than a hugginr
match; that there won't be a knockout
and very little real action. .And u,
a" big bulk of .the fans, bate decided
that the fight will pot be worth the
price of admission, and thsy will stay
away. ' - - .

Rickard and McCracken, however,
are confident of. making a cleanup.
They realize the prleee they are going
to aak are beyond, the reach of --he
ordinary . citizen and - that many of
thoss who. could afford It won't at-
tend because they figure it will be a
wearying exhibition. Bat they are
hopeful Just the same.

"There are at least 1.000.000 adult

1 '"v.,', IP!"

"Anaemic writes I am Oln and
pals. How may , I ' become plump 'and
strong?" - v -

'Answer: ' Three-grai- n hypo-nuela- ne

tablets taken with your meals should
increase your weight, your strength,
and cause your complexion to become
radiant and your eyes bright. Many
satisfied . users have inor eased - their
weight from 6 to 40 pounds in a Tory
short time. .. ,w ; :." ;y:--- -

Madam' writs; have" rbeumatlo
pains nearlv all the time, but they are
mostly aggravated, when I take cold.
What' may I do? My Joints seem to
swell and my muscles are sore." 'rAnswer: Ton win ' find, re
lief and permanent benefit from the
following- mixture: 2 drams of iodide of
potassium, 4 drams sodium salicylate,
y, os. wine of colcblcum, 1 ox. eomp.
essence cardlol, 1 os. com p. fluid balm-wo- rt

and 5 oas. of syrup sarsaparlila
com p. .mix --an case a-- teaspoon rui at-mea- l

time and asain before xolnc to
Wbed. It has benefited most chronia suf--
zerera . -- ; -

. v
. .. .ja f jjr - ;j,.v i i.' vXJountrywrites: TAt ons time 'you

prescribed for my brother when he had
kidney trouble and it reUevad him.
Now X have the very same symptoms.
My. feet swell, my color Is bad, have
headache constantly and feel tired and
have pains in my back. Would like to
have the same prescription." "

" Answer For your brother I pre-
scribed halm-wor-t tablets. They are Just
the thing you need, too. Start taking
them at once. Instructions xom with
tablets la sealed, fubea, r-- 'v t

.. a .a .a i

"Lessley writes: "I am. nervous,
have beadache, and. avt always consti-
pated, I feel weak and tired and ache
ail over. My .complexion is pasty looki-
ng- end my tongue coated, : . - . .;

- Answer: Tour blood Is Impoverished
and impure and unable to nourish the

Xaew Ks 43oUat,XMy 4Cak-- -
lag JTuap to the Tsdarala. :

New " Tork, - Fsb. - 28 Josepllua - Tin .

ker has a gTouch.;; Not a chronio one,
mind you,' nor one" that is of permanent
nature, but If.s a grouch. neverthala

"I see by the . papers, assert! Jo.sephus. "that I am regarded by largv
quantities of persons as the luckiesiman in baseball. Mebbe - so an 4
msbbe . otherwise. Tm a laeky - guyj
I'll admit, but when .the baseball Jury
Is deliberating my case, why doesn't. 11

credit me with bavins; a !t of baseball
Judgment and a bit of financial wis
dom?" Why not? ' x - '

"In a way, it was a streak oJucsthat t quit organized basebaU. Jnmpes
to the Feds at a record salary and thts --

two' years later reentered organized
baseball at the same record salary ana
with' the honor of being the manage
of IhS Cubs. But was that all luckTv

''Baseball Is a business with me, an 4
t consider my services as a form ol
investment. When Charlie Weeghmas
made me a record offer I didn't juma
at the opportunity tight away1" I In.
vestigated it from every angle.' th
same way that any man Investigates
any security In which hs is going te
invest. I found that Weeghman, la ad-
dition to being one of the finest sports,
men In the country, was a man whost
word was as good ss his bond.'- - .

"And so, when I Jumped to the Fed
and worked under Charlie 'Weeghmarv
I knew I couldh't lose. - And I haven't
lost. Some folks claim that's all luck,1
Tbey don't give me credit for bavin iany business Judgment, but'let me sairight now that little Joe-Tinke- r doesn't -
Jump into anything until- - he knowl
Just where he's going to light"

males In . the Greater New Tortvicinity. aasertedMcCracken, " --Ol
that -- number we figure that at Teasl
150,000 could pay our prices arid W4
expect to recruit enough spectator!
from thoss 150,000 eliglbles to ' fill
Madison Square Garden.- - And don' I

loss sight of ths fact that we art
going to draw about 1000 persons, 'el
more. 'from Other cities. ' r '
-- ""Our guarantee to the fighters "Ii
38O.O00. The rent of the Garden .U
87500 and the state Ux will heahdul
85000. That makes 872,500. The lnci.
dental expense,-- such' as office Tan t,
advertising,- printing, special pellet
and ushers.-traveling- - expenses, lights
building . of - extra seats, eta, will b
about 517.500. That brings ths total
to 890,000. . iJ'-.-.v - t Vt -

TThe Garden Just now will seal
80f0. When w get through re-arra- ng

ing the Interior we wtll have about
12,500 seats. Deducting" tOO for prest
and compllmentarlesf leaves 12,801,
net. To clear expenses' we-wil- l hav
to average 87.50 per seat. 1: think w
will average 810. That will maks th
'gate' , 31200oa and make .our profit
8 8 0,'ttOO : exclusive" ofy moving picture "

profitable. .i,-;-.- v.; tJ:--

Rlckaxdand'McCmcken: alihot;a !

alone .in thalr f i:o08- - optlmrti,-:,bu- t (

when anyone Joshes them, , about v it.
their answer .1st ' '''.-H--

t. r - .
"Come around. March 2 .aftd, listei

fo our
' ' "'- -.j '. f

Training-- Seusons- - Plan. .

The Indianapolis ..American leagu
baseball team will ; spend ft week oi
its training period this, spring at In-
diana, university. Practice games will
begin with ths ceTlegs team, at Bloom-
ing 'ton on April 1. - f.s'fx ,

The- - auesrtiohh anSwaried hlaw era N
general in character, - the symptoms oi
diseases are given and the aaswers willapply is any ease of similar nature. 'Those 'wishing-- further advice, free,may address Dr. Lswls Bakar,' Collegs
bldv College-llwoo- d sta.-- Dayton, Denclosing self addressed stamped en-
velope zer reply. Full nams and ad-
dress most be riven, but only initialsor fictitious name will be used in my -

answers. The prescriptions can-b- e

filled at Sny well stocked drag store, .

Any druggist can order of wholesaler.
T,

t
' ." ' ? :'vTi-;- i' U

tissue and nerve cells "over the fcody,
You'll find quick and permanent reliefIn the use of three-grai- n eulpberb tab-lets (not sulphur). They aid digestion.
Overcome constipation and .clean andtone the blood. . , . .

"W. N. El Writes f "Up untJT a shorttime ago, I never knew what it was tebe tired. X could do my work sad att-
end to my social duties like a man
should. X required very little sleep andwas - like a Always faitgood, never worried, but now my, con-
dition has changed, rn no longer-th- e

man X used to be. and I'm very mucfi
alarmed about my health. X feel like Icould faint from sheer exhaustion." .

Answer: You have allowed yoor era-- .

tem to run down. Too much work, d:s-slpat- lon

or too much worry, and hotenough . rest, start-no- w usuie - three-gra- in

cadomene tablets. These are
hi shly. recommended and wonderfully
effective.- - They should restore your .
bodily functions aad your .brain to new
life and strength. j.
: Beauty Parlor writes; --I wish I
could find a safe and sure dandruffcure which " contains no alcohol Sor

My Customers are alwaysSrease.-
-

something of this kind. . .

: 'Answer: Plain yellow mlnyol Is theonly thing X could suggest which would
meet - these, requirements In . a. hairtonic It is a most reliable ireatmeat
for dandruff and itng,ecalp. .

1m E-- C" writes: What can I take
to relieve me of a very hacking conch,
with occasional colds.-soT- e tnroat aad
chsstr. , - w i

- Answer: I would" su rarest ths use ofa simple syrup, mads from 2H os. con-
centrated essence mentho-laxe- ns andone pint of sugar syrup. This remedy .
Is the best and most economical X couldprescribe for couzhs and colds, to clearthe air passages and relieve the system - --

of the. inflammation Ttioniandi ?fhhhronie sufferers have -- used It with .

spienuia resuita . ,v
i.'.- -

"Portly asks: "May T decrease my
size without injury to my hsalth? I am,
too portly.' . f

Answer: 'Too will find a safs andsure fleah reaueer tn the use of five,grairi arboion e-- TabltT J rseoinwe n 4
thes most MtrMy and patients report
gratifying results. -

to' Canada for Tils "comeback.' His
first opponent-.wil- l; bs BUa Green,
who -- recently gave feattllne IJJevlnsky,
a'; hard brush In. ten. rounds; :. If suc-
cessful - against- - Green, Jos-w4t- f Im-
mediately return to the - metropolis
and demahd a battle with' Sam Ivans-for-d,

his-- most formidable rival in
the old days;
. Eave ZKst Stght of Jnunber. :

Joe and Sam have battled so many
times that they have lost "sight of'the number. t But they always put
up an" Interesting scrap, and drew
out the fans In large numbers. Tor
that reason alone they are sure." to
be put 01 at the Garden In the near
future.

Mike Gibbons, who admits to hav-
ing cleared close to-- $100,000 in the
ring, in the last three years, will add
to that " sum next month. Michael
has been resting sines his one-rou- nd

knockout of Toung-- Ahearn early last
month. He hears the call again, so
he has agreed to fight Jeff Smith,
a most persistent challenger, at - St.
Paul on March 17. ' ' , "

Smith Is ths first of three oppo-
nents Gibbons has agreed to fight
during; ths. 'year "at the St. Paul
auditorium. Mike Is to receive 130.-0- 00

for those - three battles. His
other two - opponents have not been
named as yet. Smith claims a knock-
out over Lea Darey In fact, he
claims to be the only man that ever
flattened the Australian . champion.
However, ; ths record book charges
Smith with a defeat en foal In the
bout he mentions.'

Fred Fulton-Sign- s

For Bout March 17
Milwaukee. Wis.. Feb. 6. (I. N. S.)
Fred Fulton. Minnesota glint to-

day signed through his manager,? Miks
Collins, to meet either Jim Coffey,
Jim Flynn r Jack Dillon at Mil-
waukee Auditorium. St. Patrick's
night, March 17. Fulton has fully
recovered from his recent Illness and
Is now doing - light training- at Roch-
ester, Minn. He is also matched to
meet Cart .Morris at Kansas City
March 30. :

o -

aasaTSk mTa sv ar w

Dallas .- team was called. held . a re-
union In 'this city, at the horns of X

I Fenton a week sgo Thursday even
ing. . - ' - . . . -

All tnembers ' except ' - the Scott
brothers, who llv' in Malheur county,
were . present. They are: D. I Keyt;
Monmouth; II. B. Cosper, C. G. Co ad.

Won "Willamette Baseball Ckampionsliip in '82
t : t " ; : t t - n n wt, t tt m ct t it H

Billy Schober, a welterweight and,
middleweight wrestler of Houston,
Tex,t Is anxious to meet the winner
of the Mil1er-0Conne- ll bout to be
staged here February 25. The follow-
ing; letter, was received from Schober:

Houston, Texas., Feb. 2L. a Sporting
editor, The Journal:' ' X wish to say
a ' few words as to "a 'contest with
Miller oi any --tt the best wrestlers
in tb gamer 'Mr.' Pets' Brown- refuses
to give me a chance- - at .the tniddle-welg-ht

title that he claim a. I claim
no title but will wrestle anyone, Wal-
ter Miller, at 148 pounds or 158
pounds, mat side. Please challenge
the winner for me, as I sin a wrest-len'- n

championships or no belt a. do
Iclaim." but If given --ft chance on the
mat I cab-sho- the fans n wrestle
J.'wili , jrlva-- ' my percentage of the re
ceipt s to charity Let., j. the public

4 Jvdga: 4.! ,

wrestled blna sick, Brown-- outweighing
me ty ii peunas ana now ne reruses
to glTe me another chance.

truly, BILLT SCHOBER. .

. .Whatcom High ; Champion.- -

Bellingham. Wash., Feb.-- . Pi-- N.
0.)' Whatcom High school claims the
Interscnolastie basketball . champion-
ship of Washington, following- - its de-
feat of Walla Walla high school last
night. Ths Whatcom team captured
the second straight gams In ths cham-
pionship by a score of 34 to, 30,

' Doc ; White to Warble.
Los Angeles, Feb. 2w P. K. S.

In honor of Doc" White, who .has
been a solellst at the Atherton Baptist
church here and who leaves soon for
Denver to take charge of the baseball
club there, a church farewell --was held
last night at which White sang sev-
eral religious numbers.

Columbia Oarsmen Work Out.'
. Columbia university's new indoor
rowing-- quarters will accommodate
three rowing machines so that candi-
dates will have to report for practice
at various hours. Only candidates
weighing more than 140 "pounds will
be considered eligible for., the fresh-
man- eight and", ISO pounds for tne
'varsity eight. 4 " '

;

4

Tanr6nTe--Sla- .Wins Honors. r
James Campbell Mac Donald, a lien-tena- nt

in the Canadian field engineers,
baa-- been awarded the 1 military cross,
and Sis the first Bitlsh - Columbia
sportsman to win honors la the Euro-
pean war. . MacDonald Is a member
of the Vancouver Rowing; cluh. ,v :

Kelly to Betire This Tear. -
: Fred W. Kelly, the elever California
hurdler, has decided to remain la train
ing for the national track and field
championships at Mewarc next sum
men - He hopes to conclude bis career
In a blase of 'gtoryi ,

Handball In Jf. T.- - Schools. -
' New Tork Public Schools - Athletio

league handball . tourney In singles
and doubles ; is being participated in
by over4000 elementary school boys.

COLD

FliHOORS
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever
Ishsjces, sore throat sneezing, soreness
and stiffness; ' . ."

Don't stay stoffed-up- f Quit blowing
and snuffUngl Esse your throbbing
beadl - Nothlngr'else la the world gives
such prompt rsllsf as "Papa's Cold
Compound," which, costs only .25 centsat any-- drug: store. It acts withoutassistance, ' tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you gat the yea-ul- na

- Don't --, accept . something- - vise--Just as god.;- - , Itufit on getting
"Papa's Cold Compound" If you want
to slop your cold quickly. (Adv.

alias Vets Wai Plav Adain Next : oeDtembcr

High Salaries Are
T Things of the Past

Ths. era of high salaried ball play-
ers Is over. Garry Herrmann. "tipped
ths .mitt" 'Of ,,th, baseball .mogula (in
Clncliuia.tl rahAnfl.v. when ha nnAct
swerlnig rFyed; iTbney:f demands ;TTof

--me oxier or. ssz so,per year maae 10
Toney Is tb top-not- ch pries .that will
be paid to-- ball players In i ths future.
Of course, the- - !men whose contracts

paid acoordlngi tp-- rtha con tract 'figures.
But when toa agreements expire
there will be redactions all along- ths
Una." avVv.

New Shells for B. I, R-- A.
Boston' Interschbllstle' Bowing- asso-

ciation has ordered five shells to bs
completed by March 25, by a Cam-
bridge boatbullder. Four of the boats,
costing- - 8250 apiece, will be need "by
schools which have paid one-thi- rd of
the purchase pries. The other boat is
to bs a gift of a member of the Bos-
ton Athletio association: -

Olympic Team on Tom.'
The champion Olympic basketball

team of Ban,. Francisco will taloo part
in tho championship series at .Chicago,
starting-- March 15, and may continue
its trip to Philadelphia and other east-
ern cities. They will also play on thstrip to Ohtoago. meeting, aiilntets - in
Salt Lake and other cities of th west.

Ithaca Course for Oarsmen.
In ths opinion of Morton B. Rogue,

chairman of the board of atewarda of
the Znteroollsglats Rewtnc association,
Cayuga lake at Ithaca, K. T win be
the course upon "which this year'e an
nual Intercollegiate regatta will be
rowed on June 24. i :

Tale 43eta 'New,r Sheila. '

The ' champion "Tale Varsity height
will have two nsw sheila for .use In
preliminary and dual races this sum
mer. a. new ooacnong laonea baa also
been donated by eversj alumni. Coach
Guy NlekalLs will asuln have charge
of the blue erewa,

Tommy Burns May Box.
Tommy Burns, who" Is - promoting

boxlns; contests In New .Orleans, may
try to '"come back., seeking matches
with some o the. lesser lights of ths
heavyweight class- - before going after

J , --big game.. . :

- N. T. Horsemen Repf-esente- d.

yNework horsemen are represented
by more than-- 200 of the lit . entries
in the Kentucky Futurity for foals
in 1915, to trot next year at Lexing-
ton. Ky. . - - .
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'TapiV Cold Cmipoiina I
the Surest, --Quickest Relief

Known It's Fine! '

Relief .come - Instantly.
.- -- . i . ...

- A dose taaen every (wo nours untu
three doses are taken will end grippe
misery; and break-u- p ,a savers cold,
either in the head, chest, body or limbs.

.. It promptly opens clogged-u-p nos-
trils and air passaaes la the bead.

-...

iell,; Mrs. James S. Smith, .Mrs. Milton
Henderson,' Mrs. w. f. koss,. Airs.
Alfred Ogilbee, Mrs. T. Hanld, Mrs.
H. Arnold, Miss Caldwell. Mrs. Frank
Vogler, Grace Vogler and . Miss

Kext Friday afternoon--- Mrs.
Alex RJddell will entertain the. auxll
tary.

Lowden of Jeff. Wins

A 440-ya- rd frse-for--all race was ths
feature of yesterday's races at ths Ice
Hippodrome. Stanley Lowden of Jef-
ferson, high was first in1 this event
and Douglass FarreU was . second.

The results of ths other events:
220 yards George Richardson

(Shattuck), first; Godfrey Stewart
(Ladd). second. Time 33 seconds.

220 yards Arthur Henningson (PsJU
entlne Hill), first; Jos Dooney (Shat-
tuck), second. Time seconds.

220 yards Thomas Steffen (Lin-
coln), first: John Brodley (Lincoln),
second. Time 26 seconds.

Revive Mitt and Mat
Sport in Vancouver
Boxing-- and wrestling" will be re-

vived In Vsncouver, Wash., tomorrow
night, the Vancouver Athletic club
staging a five-bo- ut smoker In the
Post gymnasium. The main event of
ths evening will bs wrestling match

a

J. 'Hi ; Farley, C B. Shaw, John ' Rlch-ards- on

" ' H.- - -- 1. Fenton, Dallas, and
Judge Mitchell Gilliam, of ths Su-
perior court Of Seattle.. "Wash. At the
reunion it was decided to- - get to-
gether strain during- thePoIk county
fair in September- - and play a game
of. ball. . v

Prominent Polk county men who held a reunion recently. From left to right, they are, top. row H.
B. Casper, ;C. E. Shaw, J. L Farley, John IUchardson, aU of Dallas.; -

Becond row H. I. Fenton, Dallas; Jade Mitchell Gilliam, Seattle; D. Jj.Keyt, 3Ionmouth, C. G. Cdad, Dallas.

The Olympic club of Ban Francisco
--Is going to enter a strong team in the

far-weste- rn ' indoor track and field
championships, to be staged at Cor-vaU- Is,

Or., In the O. A. C. armory.
April s Word has been received from
the Bay' City to the effect that Frank
Sloman, holder of the world's lnter-eeholas- tlc

record fof the 440-ya- rd run;
Oliver Millard, a distance runner; Boo-
by Vlught, Carl Goeppert and Vergil
Sheldon r would matt the trip north
with Captain Foster.

Bobby . Krohn, former Washington
high school pole vaulter, is ineligible
to represent the Stanford university
this season, according to information
received from Palo Alto. Krohn's dis-
qualification will handicap tho Card-
inals this year. Ha is the holder of
the Standford-Californ- ie pole vault
record, IS feet 8 Inches.

r.BJffbees to Join at Eugene,
Eugene. Or., Feb. 26. Lyle and Con-so- n

Bigbee of Eugene, who have
signed to play with the Portland Bea-
vers this year, will Join the team as
it passes through this dty bound for
the training camp at Baoramento,
Marclrl2. f The boys are now at the
"Bigbee farm, near Lebanon, where they
have been plowing; and tramping over
the ftleds and hills In order to get Into
ondition.

"Li i zjU
r.:jii:zYMA:.onPA!;:FUL?

Us roar Mac svsr blssd?
Dm ysa kavs sight sweats?

las ia chart sad sUss?
Do yoa spit jrsllow and black mattsrf

---- "rt " r- -il nlihiT
Thsbo Hsgsrlss rwmliMiS of

Yes stMald tske hssMdlsU t sfcne te check taerai W Him nrnntMH.
iow tltern to sdvance sad dioo. the SMf

iea seated and stries rear condition beeaise.

l --9 ucroiu Trtacnt,4M eared epleM2
i .MiUraN sfttr esae ef Isetptost Lass

, Chreaie Brenebl Catarrh ef the Unitt . Us Breacai! t sm snd ether strtou
I Mssy raeretswss said tbey had
1 speasd had bees gives ssby physiciana
CKmn have him MnunciiUi unfit Im

Lanf OersiiBe. If yesrcoarlien4ethrtrsipteeas
te wees lent. tn- - oeveiepaMSts SMty

i "m ric. NOM7 i- -t ltm tm bc4aLi a3 GwlMINB sad baii as sad straactasa
Nr l"a Lang Oensise has eared ineioiesttsl - sccard ins la tataentaru&rnas areil as itsUawsts fraai tair doem tae eaueaurwin sbsagsad ia spitsJsaya tssey.

I t rt sskJ Ym tU httf Itssf Ct k3
"... CsrlzfttsjteirsrtoT Cat

wri fludsr aettd yon .the preef sf saany
TUAL package ef Langi. toctiher with Mr m ee pave book

' co.of) en tne traataieat sad ears of wcas,1Kj acint lonsftiaeaaa. If yoa will send
' '' and eaau Utaaape at ailvar) to heia

x-r tlpCMM. . . ..........

V-- T It

Pal'"r Or., Feb; - 2 6. Way "back in1882 Dallas boasted . of havlns;- - thschampion bass ball club of the WU-Iame- tte

valley. ; In the summer "ofthat year a toursanfent of the - valleytowns was ; held-- ia .Dallas- - and waswon by the home team; - The Surviv-ing; members of ths "Alerts, as the


